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vlabor wilU shat xeat we will',

( Something atill remains undnne
Something, uncompleted U1I,?

V.'nita the Tiling of the inn.

By the bedside, on the stair,
At the thfeshlod, near the Kates,

With il menace or its pra)er,
Xike a mtadieant It waits:

MTaits, and will not go away
' Walts, and will not be gainsayed.

By !
the cares of yesterday

Each to-d- Uhearler made,

Till at length R Is, or seems, --.

Greater than oar strength cap bear--As

the burden or oar dreams,
Pressing on us crcry-wlie- re !

And we stand from day to day,
Like the dwarfs of times gone br ,

' W ho, as northern lends say,
On their shoulders hold the sky.

S .

I.ove me If I lire,
lore me If 1 dlel

Vhat to mo is life or dath.
So tboC, my lore, art nigh ?

t - .

Once 1 loved the rich, -

5ow I lore thee poor.
Ah ! what is there I could not

For tby dear sake endure?.
t

Kiss me for my lore '
. Pay me for my pain!
Come and murmur in my car

- Mow thou kir-s- t me asin !

fidfdrfl JfW.
COLLISION WITH AN ICEBERG.

A correspondent of an English ppr,
who was a passenger in an Australian
ship which narrowly escaped destruc-
tion by an iceberg, has (umis'ied the
iolloumjj graphic narrative of ilie alar- -

ming occurrence : "

'fl was recently a jitssengtr fiom Aus-Ir.il- ia

to Liverpool on hoard one of the
noblt-s- t ship', (he Hoyal S audHrd,

longing to the celebrated While Star
Cine of Packets. We ere upwards of

300 Matule adult on board, exclusive'
of the capiaiu, uflicers. btewaid. and
Neteutj-ou- e crew, and had as a caryo
3,000 bale, of wool, and $600,000 worth
of gold. The first pari-o- f tur voyage
was attended with no priicuUr inci-

dent; of course there was the usual
routine of seasickness, the form-ilio- of
"messes," and the unpacking, and the
metamorphoses occasioned by changts
of dtes thai ate now familiar to all old

Kiayen. Afier the genial intertropical
climate of the antipodes, wc rapidly ap
proached "the Horn," when the ueatii
er became intensely cold. Morning,
noon, and night, groups of passengers
huddled or crept, round the hug funnel
of our ship, for we were an auxiliary.'
crew.to gather a little "extra warmth.

On Sunday. April 3d, latitude 56 deg.
South, longitude 149 deg. West, we" saw
the first iceberg, and a beautiful figiu it
was. It was a majestic mountain of ice

floating along like a mass of burnished
silver, about 360 feel Jiigh, as ascertain-

ed by the sextant, and about two miles
in length at the base. As the sun shone
fuM upon if, it presented a splendid ap-

pearance, and as out relaiivepoMtions
alterd it assumed a vaticty of xhnpes
most fantastic, and

churches, etc., wire, easily con-

futed up without much stretch of imag-

ination. As we stood, one and all, gaz
ing at this Antarctic wonder ot the deep,
some looking at it thrqagb their glassex,
some sketching it in tlieir note-book- s,

aid all associating with it ideas of nov-

elty and beauty, no one dreamed that
the, next day woald be One of such aw
ful peril that the UUal destruction of our
ship .and all on bard appeared inevita- -

ilonday, April 4th, opened with thick,
hazy weather, and a good breeze, be-

fore which. weie going, without steam,
(en knots an hour, apprebessive.of uo
danger. Suddesly-w- a raa itue a'dense
fog, and alaiet iastediaUlj oa of Uie
doable look-o- ut gave tbe alaras, "Bro-
ken water ahead !" and alaott iiMBedi-atel- y

after, "lee en tbe starboard bowl"'
At tbisaioBJeaI yae wri'iag the news-
paper T conducted on boartl, in tho en-

gineers me-ioo- but heaijug the
noie, and lh omihuhs cry, "Helsa hard
astaiboard!" I rushed on deck, and
looking tever tbe? balwarks saw, to ay
borror.'an rmmease moaataia of iee
toweriug Jar above our.aaiatop-gaVUn- i
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one could have jumped on to it. All
hands" were immediately sunnoned oav

atcK, and every thing done to prevent
what now appeared inevitable a collis-
ion between our ship and the iceberg.
The yards were trimmed, tbe sails ad

justed, and everything doneto prevent
mis leartul catastrophe; but in vain.
The monster mountain of ice drew near
er and nearer to us.and we drifted nearer
and nearer to it. At lensrth the inevit
ble moment came; one heavy roll of

the ship, and the yards of the foremast
grated right into the solid mass of ice,
tearing out and hurling down upon the
deck immense blocks of ice, some of
tjieai of enormous size. At tbe same
momeiil.the main aud mizxeB top-mas-

snapped at the cap with tremendous
noise, and. being made of iron, hung
over with all (heir womm;,! ti.a : :..
tothegreaidingerofeti-ryoneondeol- t

While this was iroin? on tlm min .1 ii...C O '' HID
whefl stood faithful to their duty, al-

though one 'of them had his osercoat
rent in two by a lump 0f ico that fell in
front of him, yet did jiot touch him.
The scene on desk was now indescriba-
ble. Loudly ere the orders passed fore
and aft to the bands, and as heartilv
obeye!,to adjust the yards and trim the
ship eo as to help her to forge ahead of
Uie iceberg, many of the passengers
rendering good set vice in this emergen-
cy. Under the forecastle derk were
gathered groups of men. pale, silent,
awe-struc- k. Two strong, sialwart men
had hold of my hands, and, with big
Deads ol tears rolling down their cheeks,
cried for roercj . Between decks, wo-

men and children were loud in their
passionate cries.and in the intermediate
was an elderly gentleman, a widower,
wiih five children, in the agony of woe.
xpecting his and their immediate ties

(ruction. Still the worst was not come;
again the ship's yards crunched into the
iceberg; where 1 stood I looked op arfd
saw that this mountain of ice actually
oterhung the ship, standing then 600
feet out of water. There were two
large fissures running from the top a
considerable way down, and as the ship
rolled over I feared (he yards would eo
into one of these fissures; had they done
so. they would have brought down tuns
of ice that would have sent us to the
bottom ina moment. We were spared
that doom; but the next instant the
foretop-gallan- t mast, jibboom, fore-lo-

yard, studding-sm- l &om, and all
tlieir gear went at the next crunch, tear-

ing and splitting the sails to ribbons.
At the same time over the forecastle
deck Mme rolling vast torrents of water,
flooding the decks and creating a fresh
hource of danger. The Hoyal Standard
was now all but a helpless log; crippled
and dismantled, sh.-- presented, the mosi
piti'tble appearaoce, and with her masts,
yard?. clia'ns,and topes all banging over
and dangling about st dangerous
confusion, the marvel is thai no one was
seriously injured, if not killed.

Still the worst was not come, and but
for the amiziug strength of her iron
hull, all on board must have gone down
to the bottom, leaving no record of their
fate behind them. Bodily the Miip
d 1 if ted up aga1nit,thu berg, her whole
side coming ilolenlly in contact wiih it,
and I quote from the ship's log, lest
my account shou'd be regarded as the
natural exaggeration of a landsman's
fears "smashed the starboard life-boa- t,

carried awny the bumpkin, stove in all
the stai board bulwarks, stove in tbe
starboard quarter in several places; also,
the captain VcabfnYand sent the chro-
nometers flying about, lifting tbe poop-dec-k

beams one foot, thus damaging all

the cabins; and with another heavy
'cr-ti-l- i split our upper plate amidships
and'did other sundry daaagee. At this
moment to'tal destruction seeaed inev-

itable;' but as tbe ship still slowly forged
ahead under main and foresails, hope
still rewmned. At last the end of tbe
berg came ia view, and we forged clear
The berg appeared to be entirely envel-op- Vl

itfa dense fog, and about 600 feet
Wgw; We passed along about balf a
mile of it, and front tbe tine of seeing
u to clearing it, il was about balf au
hour.

So far the ship's tef an huur;"
vet what a balf koar ! Who can teUtka
agony, the auspease, tbe wild aad all
but frantic enotioaa tbatw-er-e crowded
into that thirty aiautes? Beyond tbe
uoise of .our skip's arrack kaockiag
about, and the ordera given to tse aeu.

SeMeMo fgic'qlinre, ec'Wctf SMs, tfetos,i3 fieijefid ,J.iterre.

"Tbtn shrieked the Umidnd stood'sUli tbe brare."
V Pale and 'trembling men gazed, first
at the iceberg, then at the ship.ptesent-in- g

a picture mosu desolate, and then
at each other; many shook hands, and
bade each other good-by- ; and all stood,
expecting a certain watery grave. For
myself, 1 was too aiunsed and startled
to feel excited; 1 seemed incapable of
any feeling but that of dumb amazement
Aot a, tear came to my relief, not a word
escaped my lips. Wife and children I
fell I should never see any more; an j

so, holding a fellow-passenger- !! -- )mmj
I calmly awaited the awful nTom'ent, the
summons to winch ,,.,d come ao unex
pectedly, anr under such fearful
cumsr-inces- .

eanwhi eantnin iciations.
Was shouting boatswain, w.u ,)V,'rI(i'8 Anti SUvery Convention, held
seo the of auain ,!" Lo"l,on '40, but was

.l..loni ,K-:i- .rragain.forall our safety lay in our speed
ily gaining open sea. At length, after
many times "Not yet, sir." he said.
"Yes, sir, close by," and in another
minute we had paused our enniy, and
were in open sea once more.

Three loud cheers passed fore and
aft, lud again we shook each other by
ibe hand, and thanked God for our de-

liverance. The saloon passengers im- -

asediaiely held ".pedal religious ser-
vice, and so did the intermediate
steerage, and these services were con-

tinued daily till our arrival in Liverpool.
Never, often as I had heard it, the
tin......... r .L- - -

inugunc 01 iue . appear
o grandly solemnly impressive, as

night after night we met in ih Miioon,
passengers and of (he crew as were
off duly; and then.all distinction! merg
ed, reverently bending before Him who,
in his elernaj tenderness, had saved us

hour of sorest peril, we with one
heart said, "We . . . humbly ptecent
ourselves again before thy Duiue Maj- -

esiy to offer sacrifice of piaise aud
thanksgiving, for Utat ihou heardest us
when we called in our trouble, and didst
not cast out our prajyr, which we nnde
before thee in our deep distress; even

rhen we gave up all for losi our ship,
our goods, our live then didst
mercifully look upon us, and wonder-
fully conmmand deliverance."

hundred nigh is regularly did we meet
for worship, in addiiion to our two ser
vices every Sunday, and the gambling
and drinking usages were completely
suspended. After our was past,
theti the overpowering rush of frehng
came to my relief, nor 10 me alone; theie
weie many others and this is one of
the curious psycholoical facts connected
with such strong, sudden excitement
who, when the danger was all over, fat
and wept and subbed like childien.
Happily, no life s lost. The ship was
a perfect wreck; her beauty and sym-mt-tr- y

destroyed, her capacity for
speedy passage across the ocean taken
away, and nil the high expeditions
tue cHputiu auu passengers 01 "crac
passage'

dve

.;.;:... in- -

our
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Mott.
Lucretia Molt, an American minister

of the of Friends, born in Nan-
tucket, Jaauarv 3, 1793.
Thomas and Auu Coffin,
of that island, and remove J" thence to
Boston in 1804. Alter attending school
in that city two yeais, she spent
years at Quaker boarding school in

State of New the laiier
of as assistant teacher. There
her attention first called to u. du-

ty of abstaining from the usn of cmvo
produce, aad succeeding years

her convictions. In ...:
to Philadelphia, which city par
eats had removed, and in 81 she
ried Janes Mott, entered into

ber lather.
The ia business conseque t

upon war of and death of
Mrs. father, soon after it
eceasaiy her in business

ber she
charge of Urge day school in

ua'il by other duties
to relinquish it. Soon after this, in ber

year, labors as a be

gan. Alter an iBiervai 01 years;
devoted lo'tbe care of a six
children, ajte traveled thru' New

Peaueylvai ia, Maryland, and
ofjVirgiaitpreaching against slavery,
aad the peculiar of

obedience tothe 8oetetyof
all was afterke first wild cry of I :..,! liabi. mad a steadfast

akr line, aad to clgee to us any
'

to peace principles.

0SKAL00SA. KANSAS, DECEMBER 2, 1865.

At time of the division of
oocteij. ir 1827, Mrs. Mott adhered to
the Hixite partv, opposing any approx- -
""'"'" i more ortnodoX ralth, and

Hrging duty of negro em-
ancipation, and of abstaining from the
use ef goods obtained by slave lbor.
one toon an active part in (bo orani:.Ilfinnf w.a A. a . rs -
avr- -. v; i AMBiicaa

her
mLP!l,!ad?,P!a' m !533. and'wi.h
Aholmonistsas Mibjeeed to thenob violence nnieh resulted in the bur-J'n- g

of Pennsylvania Hall, new bail
1 r .. .

lvetv meetings.
Notwithstanding (he odium attached

to the name of Aholiti.mwf i ii.u, -
she continued to preach agiinst slavery.
..... uumug me interests 01 the
mce,St)Mkfntroiftirtnnll in ll.oir li?,r.

cii-icli- and aidinir ilinir fkriil.l,. ,..
e the She w .loln.miM ,.- - n...
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end berg?" and

,n excluded
from a seat n

a

and
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and
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a
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Society
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a

part

v.

to
1 1

nership
n

1812,

to
husband.

adherence

a

a

0..,w, ...fc . ,.,. , ,u- -
men to take in public assemblies
being denied by a majority of lliejEera-ber- s.

At the same time, with" the
other delegates, received everv courtesy
an.J attention ; and as strangers and Ab-
olitionists, (hey were welcomed to the
Con veu (ion.

In 1848 the first Woman's Rights
Convention whs held at Seneca Falls
N. Y.; Htid Mrs Mott took an nctive
pari, in that an J
nhich have been held annually, for ad- -

vocating equal riirhts of women.
Afier the passage of the

oiave oiii. jars, aiotl attended all trials
of fugitive slaves in Philadelphia, en-
couraging then by her preence and
words of sympathy, and endeavoring to
evoke a public ker.timeot in ooDosition
to tlieir surrender to their masters.
JVew American Cyclopadia.

Moil an early, earnest and
zealous advocate of anti slavery princ-
iple, and ns accomplished the chief
mission of her life, havinir as much
in this great fijld of labor, perhaps, as
any other one person. she divided
her strength and influence ma-
ny paits. of late yenis, has lost
much of her power and usefulness in al-

most all respects. She has, too, appa-
rently, become somewhat proud of her
latne.-aii- d jealous of others of her sex
An instance of th? camo under our mi
lice a few years since, at a convention
in Cincinnati a womiu's rights

we believe nt which were con-
gregated Uv.. Anfonelt Brown,
E Kose; 0. M. Culler, nnd Other
celihrities in crinoline and Bloomer.

Itose presided, and irare an
gural ; Lucy Sione followed one ol
her sharp thiusls at the lorJs of crea
lion,' spicy and sarcastic ; and then Mis.
Cutler was called out, and
a narration of recent adventures
England, where she had been called out
in an immense lo defend Am
eiican character and institutions
aspersions heaped upon them some
spiig-io- f Biiiish aristocracy. She was
in the midst of nJ all
were listening with breathless Hiten'ion,

most deeply in'ereited ill but Mr.
home

eifjy and fidgety as Mrs. C. proceeded
her siiiple bin tlirillini' narrativu

At length Mr. went ind whisper-
ed lo the wJio at first seemed
perplexed, yet remained quiet ; but on

0r 11 second him M.rintermpted the
, speaker reluctantly, and remstked thai

,l.l. r. 11... !.. ..(
dished to ground; but'ti,,, m0Mmine forth,. ,,!.;. .....I

since "skin for skin, yea, all that a ' ' willed by the audience to pro-bat- h,

will he for his life." iive lo'lha Quit- -

losses and disappointments- - sink into wuo Mtitiy f ld, as any one

.1... 1 --.:.. --
lV0ul(J u,,d,-'-

r tl,e oiicumstances, lo

"'"",,. " loresl l!er ,Hilrers' We had desired lo
merciful ,enr her for a but wero dis- -

. ,'appiin e i iu expectations, probably
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those way

deliverance. long-lim- e,

-- owing, in a great mcasuie, to the pecu-
liar circumstances of the occasion.
J Wi should not have noticed and re- -

membered the circumstances so pirtic- -
t ulatiy hnd it not been for ihe remark ol
oue who seemed promiui-u- t iu the audi-
ence, to this effect :

'Old Mott can never be satisfied un-
less his nife is put forward and made a
fuss over, aud she is not content unless
she can speak 00 all occasions.'

And this feeling appeared to prevail.
But Mrs. Mott has done a ooble work.
and will live in

Houic Courtesies. A correspondent
gives us this experience: "I am one of
those whoso lot in life has been lo so
out into an uniriendly worldj at an early
age; and of nearly twenty families 'in
which I made my borne, in the course
of about nine yeais, there were only
tinea or four that could be properh
designated aa happy families, and the
source of trouble was not so much the
lack of love as lack of. care to manifest
it." The closing words ef this sentence
give ua the fruitful-sourc- e of family
alienations, of heart-ache- s innumerable,
of sad aud gloomy homecircles,
"Not ro much the lack of love, as lack
of care lo manifest it." a world
of misery ia suggested by ibis brief
remark I .Not over three or lour happy
homes 10 twenty, and the cause so man-
ifest, aud so easily remedied I Ah, in
the Ivmall, aweel courtesies of life."
what power residesJ In a look, a word,
a tone, how much of happiness or dis- -
quitude mav be communicated. Think
of --it, reader, aud lake the lesson home
with you.

npfrr
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'trade Johnion.'
This was the familiar name given to

a pious old slave 0f the family of Presi-
dent Harrison, who was made free at
we age of one hundred years. He was,
early in life, awakened under the preah-m- g

of Win. Tennet, and for nearly a
century served the Lord with character-
istic ardor and devotion. The N. T.
Evangelist gave account :

'His Fridays, for more than 70 veara.
hnd been rigidly observed as day's of
oaiuig ana prayer days in winch, as

he said, I sayR to de body, 'ttarul back.'
I's g wine to feed de soul to-da- y.' Those,
ho 6aid wero days in which I soreads
de great things before de Lord and begs.'

He accounted for his longlife.in part.
in saying that he did not very hard

that for about 60 years his master us--e- d

to let him out same six months of
each year, mo blow de gospel trumpet
on de plantations round about, to make
tie slaves good an' 'lioious : an I telU
jc, massa, when I was in my prime-ab- out

801 could blow do old trumpet
so dal dey could hear me for miles '

A Christian friend of his, related for
a long time the following anecdote of
uncie jonnson:

'One day. while at work in his garden
singing and shouttBg, 1 said :

You seem happy to-da-

'Yes, massa. I's its' tliinkin' and
then his emotions prevented further ut-

terance 'I's jis thinkiu dat if de cruras
dat fall from de Master's table, in dia
world, am so good, will de greaj
loaf in glorv be ? I tells ye, massa
uar win oe nun and to spare dere.

At another lime, when he seamed
quite exultant, and exclaimed, 'Lord
Jesus, will dere be one for me ?' I said:

You are having a good lime.
'0, massa,' he replied. I was medit-Mi- n'

'bom Jesus beiri' de carpenter, an
so he can make mansions for bis people
u .. mm, wiui umiiieu race.

and tears, he cried out : 0, Jesus, will
dere be one for me V

Once I said to him. 'Uncle Johnson,
wfiy don't you go to church once in a
while?: He answered : 'Mass, I wants
to be dare, but 1 cast 'have.'

You can't behave ?' I .queried.
ell, uiassa. ye knows, late years de

flesh am weak ; an' when dey 'gins to
talk an' sing 'bout Jesus, I 'gin to fill
up, an' poofy s,oon I has to holler, an
den doy say, 'Take dat min to de door,
he 'slurb

'You should hold in till you get home.
0. massa, I cnu't hold in ; I Imst ef

I dou't holler.'
Once, after healing him pray and

sing at midnight, while a ihtinder-slort- n

wan pissing, iu the morning I inquired:
Was thai "t shouting so last night?'
Yes, massa, I 'spose so.'
Well, I thought tho thunder made

uoise enough wilhoutsyou hallooing.'
He looked up aud with astonishment

said : 'Massa. do you link I'se gom 10
lie dere ou de bed like a meat uii'.when
de Loid cont'd along shakiu' de earth
au' de heavens ?' No. massa, when I
hears de thun'er couiin. 1 says, 'Eden,
Cllen, wake up. beie, iee a gom' to heur

iioil and ln-- r liubtud, who became un rVowt ug'in

upon

wmwwwwww

with

Mrs.

history.

facts

What

work

what

One morning when I had heard him
for an hour or two, 1 went carefully lo
11 is door, and caw hini sitting at the end
of his table-- , with .1 bumble repast be-
fore him, while his hands Were lifted
high in gratitude and praise. 1 said :

lou seem happy this morning.
'0, yes ; Ellen went out to her work.

'an' so I gi a some break fast and dm be
gins to ask grace, an O, massa, de Lord
nut so good, seems I ueber will be done
sayin' grace 1'

What a rebuke to those who sil down
to their loaded tables with no.thought
of their benefactor I

Once.after he had been ill n few days,
1 said, 'Uncle Johnson, I thought y on r
appointed time had come.'

0, yes, massa, atone time I ('ought
1 could sue do-Jut- s ob di charriot com
in' ober de mountains ; and den some-
thing said. 'Hold 011, Johnson, a little
longer. I'll come around directly. 'Yea,
an' I will hold an udder hundred years.
it ue .uoru say, lor l pound Tor Canaan.

And then he broke out singing :
Bat this do 1 and, we two am ao Jlued,
Ho'U not Use la glory aa tears ma behind.

One day Rav. Dr. II. called. After
conversation, he aaid, , 'Well, Uncle
Jonnson, 1 must go, and then, iskiB
bis bund, said, 'Good by. I shall prob
ably hear soon that you have gone over
Jordon, but we will follow on.

Tbe old man replied,' Yes, massa, a
groat many yeais ago yoSng men like
you tell me dat ; an don, after a bit, I'd
bear dey had gone, an I'm a pilgrim
yet, out i always manages to send word.

Well, if I should die first, what word
would you send ? inquired Dr. H.

0, msssa, if you git home to glory
afore I do (weeping,) UU 'em to keep de
table standi', for Johnson is holdia' oa
his way.' t

Thjs narrative is characteristic. The
faith of the Africsn is niore literal in'iis
scope than thai of a mora cultivated
people, but it it according to their light
and culture, aad ' active, and strong.
Many an Uncle Johnson baa beeujilile
less than martyred by brutal masters
and overseers, espeoially in their soeul
natures. vLfii4ll.be thank fal that the
da a of bondage for the rase are over.

"vTbatii' cabbage ? ApUlaTpl
aaoag uuon witji large laaiji
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DUcorery of CiautV. Bngfeter. HW-X- il used to be
The West Susex (Eng.)Gaseifi say.
The most interesting irchaeological

uiscovery wuicu nas ever oeen mme in
this neighborhood, (00k place in the

"! .
inurcn 01 cosnama a tew days since.
In' making excavations for (he repaij
and preservation of this beautiful spec-
imen of Sixon architecture, tho work
men found a slab of slpne exactly in the
pot mat tradition 'assigned "as the bu

rial place of the daughter of the Dan
ish king. Canute. Removing the slab,
they found it covered a(small stone cof-
fin, which was carefully opened in tbe
presence of. several gentlemen of nole.
Tbe lid was seven inches thick, and on
first being raided, the form of tho child
could be distinctly seen. The. figure
was 3 fderO inches in length, so th.it
the child was probably not moro tliaa
five years old. The head had been plac-
ed by the ide of the body ; the bones.
though reduced to n white dust, could
be cleirly traced The inside measure
of the coffin was 4 ft. 3 in by'14j in's
wid at tho breast, 13 in. at (he head,
and 10 in. at tho foot. No jewelrv or
anything of the kind was found. This
discovery confirms the tradition that this
waa.thedaughrer of Canute ; the form
and plainness of the eofBn furnish ad-

ditional prof.

Utir young readers will call to mind
the circumstance related of Canute, in
hi ambi'ion attempting to coramwid
the ocean until tbe waters of the swell-
ing tide reaching his presence warned
him to fiVe. It was the dust of his lit
tle daughter found as above recorded,
showing that a proud king's child mol- -.

ders back to earth as other children do.
and that wealth, royalty and pride are
all empty sounds, iu the presence of
ueam ana tne decay of the grave,

Take Tour Wife Witk Yam.

What a blessing is labor, whether of
tbe hand or the brain ! How it sham- -
ens tho appetite for sport, aud what a
zest il.give to a holiday after week of
liari. work ! let we cannot thoroughly
enjoy this holiday alone. Adam, fresh
from the dust, no doubt tnoulu Eden
a beautiful place, but he soon tired of
wandering ther alone, and fell asleep.
But when Eve joined bim, he became
thoroughly aivj lo the loveliness of the
paradise about him.

"Tbe world was fj. thj cardan w.--s a wild.
And man, the hermit, sighed tilt woman smiled.1

Tfierefine, when you go to ihe coun-
try. ory' anywhere for recreation. take
jour wile along. If you are a poor pit
iable b.ichelor, get awife. If no wife,
tnke siter or daughter. There is no
true enjoyment on such an occasion uu
less woman's presence 'makes the cheer'
and her suulc the sunshine of tht lie itt

Mother Lovs. 'In some spring
freshet, a rterwidelv wn.slnn its shores
rent awny a bough, wheron a bird Jiad
bulb a cottage for l.er summer hopes.
Down (he white 'nl whirling frenm
went the er. en branch, with its wicker
cup of unfledged sonj- - hik! fluttering
beside i: as it went, the tnotheHiird.
Unheeding tie irrin; river, on she
ki'pt, lir cries of au'ony and fear pierc
ing me psiiv-- s ot Hie HOw like
the luv ol ihe old faahiuned mother,
who followed the child he had plurked
fiom her hesrt. all over the world.
Swept away by pnsion. ibat niigln b.
it mattered not, hearing away wiih him
the fragments of the shvtered oof tree,
though he did. yet that mothec wis
with lnm. a Kutlr through all hisjife,
and a Kacbel at his death.' Lamar
tine.

He is a hard tafc-maste- r. an exacting
husband, an inditferent fit ber, nr.d nn- -
spiiiuial creature, upon whose nature
God's beauty makes no iuiprrssuu; he
makes life eo real, so practi-a- l, and so
selfi-li.th- Rt it becomes a monotonous as
the continuous turning of n rusty old
water-wht- el theltss, melancholy and
soulless.

0wi a is
Work; strengthen your moral and

mental faculties, its you would strength-
en yorrr muscles, by "ioroos exercise.
Learn to comiuer' circuakstnn.fi.- - ton
are then independent of foriuue. The
men of athletic minds, who left their
mirks on the jtars in which they lived,
were all.rained in a roush school. Ther
did not mount their nigh position by
the help of leverage, they leaped into
chasms, grappled with lhe opposiag
rocks, avoided avalanches aad wbea
t be goal was reached, fell that but for
iie.toil that bad strengthened them aa
wiey strove it would never have been
attained. . 3

A Harrishurg, Pa., paper lella ef a
man who has tailed in, btMtaess four
Umes; been upset in a stage coach and
thrown down aa embankment of sixty
feet; fell head foremost through a
hatchway ia a a'ere al Readine: has
beea married ik'ree iratea- - aad is Ike
father of e cluldteu. Yei he
still lives and i inbusiarsaat Harris' ' "burg.

' "s '" ""I!
Sir asked a wlyng!gli4i.

tor 'ofa fellowtfissenieoB tlie Hudsba
River Rsllroad, 'are-yo- u' going; to'thef
Legislature?: . z.tt-is- . - J

JNo, thank, God! not so b.td as that.
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custom forplaHtersat the South to pur-
chase clothing for tlieir slaves by tbe
wholesale anda, of course, thej bad
no opDoriuaitv. to exaaaiaa cloaelv aek
article, they ..were, soetiaea,8wiis!led ,.
oy a lei bid eeee beiag tbrowa famong the good.&n quaintaHerof
ours tells as that on ene(oeeaskft"be
laid in a box of shoes, and distributed
ihem among ihe negroes. ,,A few, days
afierwards', 0d Bob,' a, faithful serv-
ant, found thai (lie shoes that'liad fall-
en to his lot? were' bursting out Sogo-in- g

tofliis ms.er,;iiesaidr J v fco
Massa, where you buy dese slfeus?'
'I LouuhL litem iu New Orloaais

Bob.' reniarleQ'Wr friend. "" "
Well, wbar do de New'OrleYnVpeo-pl- e

buy A-b-!' j r.'v .
- 'Tbey ,'bougbt : tbea freut- - Uie Yin-ke- es

'
Well, Khar do d Yankees git 'em?'

persisted the5 tu-gr- '
1 he 1 ankees? Why they pick tkcat

off the trees. Bob!' a.
W

uuiumg up ins snoes, u reck n de Xau--
kees didn't pick Mis paii soon enough,

as&n; I reck'o he waited till till till
dey was ajittle tod" ripe.

Smsutual Facts.- - That .wuiskey, is.
tbe key by which aaaay gain a 'en
trance into prisons aud auBshouses.

That, brandy brands ihe noses of all
those who cannot govern their 'appe-
tites. v. s

That wiae causes many to Ukw, a
winding way borne. , 1 .

mat puuch is the cause of away dly

punches.
That ale causes many ailiags;-wbil- e

bctr brings aauvlo tbe bier.
That cbanpagBe. tbe cause, of
real paius.

That gm-slin-
gs have Slewed'

the slings of old. J '"
Au orator, in appealing' tw'hli

.aid: lly frieutb . 1 n.ov.l
to see around aae tonight tbe.lutrdy
yeomanry of tbe land; tor i love, the
agricultural inteicU ol the country,
aud well'naay I love tbem, rellow-citi-zeti- s,

for I was born a fatmi the hap-
piest days of my joutk were speal iuthe peaceable avocations ol a.souf the
soil, it I njny be allowed to use a figur-
ative expression, my friends. I may say
1 was raised between two hills of corn.'
A puuibkia, by ihunUeiJ uclaiaaa

au incbriatrd chap just iu fr oat ot-i-

stage. Speaker suudeniy disapptarea

ma

is

asa

A teacher one day endeavoring toke a pupil understand th ni..application of a passive verb as expres-
sive ouhe nature of the nature of re-
viving an action. 1'etei-- ia twt
Now, what did Peter do?' The boy
pausing a moment wi i, the gravest
countenance imagiiuble. replied. 'WellI don t know, without he hollered.

T" W,,ltb
dialogue ae,BllJJy

short nrne s,nce. bet.ee, a viriiC ,!ammer and a pup.l .t a j t
Now, then, tha fi k : ?.. '."

elass.' .vir-"- r sr.'iumac

Exmioer Well,
can you tell me w,.t vJV ?'

r0"-- . tK.:.."WwlOi
V.-- o. r -oeeZr1"
Blobbs i.ad t.ce ol foiTr.

nephew a,win,- -, nttmed M'ottM
Harry and Eddy. Ti.e VheV(Sy Ewere discussing ,he relative iueVla ifLncle a corn t,eid --ndth nice com,
giowing in ,,. Gueesjou doa'i know
said H.-r- y. ,yOU ut.,t, w n
didn t you.' replied E.fdy .h.rp.'yJT
'Well.' retorted Harry, -- iguesa I blow-- ed

past there, whea 1 w .. im-,t- ! 'bsinfe of woid was iLu snioKi
Mtutaetofily a.itled. ,-,

at a Jtaill. borrowed oaf
aetghbors The poor' iSCed under ihe water-wheaCm- id ,he baewith himr he waa drowned "Whe j
melaacholy aewr was breughi --pkiawife, she exclaiasedi My greiowa
what a fuss there'll be about tMl a--gl

S I

The form of tbe beBedifii..- - iei;.. t... :.. v t . - "5w--..5. nw to eeamr ni a poor aswa'atablraratthe aHapitrw,
repast of chiklr. U is aereSTik
grace becomes exceedingly gsacewj. '

A oliud alley M not be eoMiderteT
a.de.irablesiieforah.iase. No, aorthe fod wlio,suggMt8 ,h m lfcw
aieplay of ut a dble cZnwith whom to oeeuay k. 1 i

Tkere arenhremodlofb,.,;,,
Ilhvof ; br ioJiflffeife.Vwhiii, SJ-aaoa- l

common; by phlh.pfcjrr. whi,.h &
"f 0,eB-'iwus-p uadJ.yr riJiaiea.wbieb ttlbe iafectuul 4.theihwa

A merchaat died suddenly-afte- r nr
ing-a-hHl-ay af nnrmipoadeat;.

His clork wrote iu theWr" '
writing the above ;

triA


